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SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1813.

The l.-itrrt accou7its from Albany,
Maj Gon. Dcar'jon bad resiRned and was 

too sick to be removid from Niagara. Gen. 
Lewis waa on his way to SacUct.s Harbor. 
Gen. Hampton would succeed Dearborn in 
tile command. The American army at Fort 
George amounted to,6,00(l» whilo the British, 
probably inclHding Indians, hud IP,000; 
Commodore Yeo, had sent a Challenge to 
Com. Chaunccy, who had accepted it and 
would leave Sacket’s Harbor in a few days 
to meet him. A quantity of ilour-and corn 
8tc for the army had been captured by the 
B itisli, who having the eonamand of the 
Lakes hsd taken several boats and made pre
datory descents on towns on the margin of 
Uie lake—'Indeed the conquest of Canada 
seems farther off than ever ; and serioils ap
prehensions may be fell for the safely of our 
main invading army.

The following extract ifom the Virginia 
Patriot, shows that considerable apprehen
sion has been felt* in the city of Richmond 
from an invasion nf the Englilb even to its 
very capitol—

“ Oil the 30th ult about noon, nn rXpross 
arrived here to the Executive, giving inlbr- 
Biation that the British wns coming up 
James river, with their shipping, and that 
a number of l>argt:s transports Were 
landing troops on this side of the river, 
with an inteution it was suppo‘!»:d to come 
to Richmond. Alarm guns were iiumr- 
tliiitdly fired, and the whole city thrown 
into the greatest confusion, some suiTiJosint; 
from the suddenness of the alarm that the 
enemy was near at hand. In less than 
hidfun hour all the volunteer companies 
and the city militi.a, ns well as every otlier 
inhabitant able to shoulder a musket, as- 
sembled on the C.ipitol square, prepared to 
march to meet the foe. The nunilitr of 
ioldier and citizens :iisoni^*d ffn this occa
sion could not lie less tRm 20U0.

Half past 11 A M. ( riiiirsday)
Captain' (iamhle’s Troop of Cavalry 

have juK returned from below, and con- 
fiim the intellig. nce received early tlus 
Biomiug, that the enemy landed at Sandy 
Point, but had rc-emhaiked„ and moved 
precipitately down the river.”

Although all unite in tiie necessary de
fence of their homes, yet very many will 
in hemrt deprecate a war which thus fills the 
bosom of their families with alarm, exposes 
their property to destruction and themselves 
to death. A War, whose only object «ow is 
to protect Britith.’botn lUitjecti from im
pressment on the high teat by their natural 
and legitimate government.

The Virginians, whenever they have had 
bn opportunity of cqnfroniing the enemy 
have displayed a brave and dol ing spirit.— 
-Hampton hart been evacuated.

Mxtritet of a tetter from a gentleman in Mr.
folk, to Me friend in thie to^on dated,

NoaroLK, June 39.
« After the attock on Craiiy Island, where 

the enemy Wat repuls,.d, they attacked 
H.impian with *obarges in font and troops 
In the r-nr ; their force w^ near 4000 man, 
^nr force from 4 to JOO, who made a gallant 
defence and deserve the praise of our coun
try, their retreat was a m isterly one iq the 
fecc of so powerful an army, and does 
credit to every offirer -and soldier. They 
succeeded in t.iking H.im,oion and paid dear
ly for it, one Colonel killed and from one to 
200 killed and wounded t our loss in killed 
wounded and missing lS. ^he gallant Mij. 
Corbin was wounded in the srin and leg, and 
bis horse shot in the neck ; ho remained on 
horseback for two miles, and is now with his 
worthy band at York, and 1 hope in God he 
may recover to receive the rewards due to 
eiitll and bravery.

“ The British bare evacuated Hampton 
and areuow on board their ships. We mo
mently expect an attack here ; every man is 
ready to do his duty and has full confidence 
In our General. Preparations are making 
for a vigorous defence ; every otic calm and 
Beterinined, and I tn-.st if llicy atUck us 
they will be defeated ”

TJIE 4r* JVLT,
Should be sayred to^ patriotism too virtn- 

SUS to be ^iHaptitpited by thet^cori uution of 
foreign power, too noble to act tinder the in
fluence of selfish passions, loo elevated to 
Stoop to the suggestions of party, too disin- 
tcrested to ffr«;»t.teinplate office iU-Pcr. 
gpectivjl a patriotism pure, noble, eleva
ted andfdisintercsUd, such as glowed in the 
bosom of Washington, and aUll animates the 
breasts of his true disciples. Snrh patrioU 
Ism as would engage in the conflict of war 
anly when It could no longer bo avoided with 
safety and honor ; aad when commenced, 
sfbuld ceodufit it with swiiw* and rngar to

certain sneceM. in diii town the celebrat!- 
on of our independence was commenced db 
the eve oj' Jlia^memorable event. Oh the 
3d uf July a dinner, with consequent Toasts, 
as will he seen in a communictitinn published 
in this Gazette, tfok place at Dick’s Hotel. 
In the afternoon the military uniform com
panies of Ariillery, Infantry and Cavalry 
and the Mililja of the town paraded, were- 
drawn up in a han^ome line and fired in fes- 
tive graiulrtilon of the approaching anniver
sary. The .\rtillery company appeared to 
mm'hjidvantBge ; the new Caps, which they 
for the first time wore, produced in front al 
view a very pleasing'cffcct. The device on 
them in painting is appropriate and hand
somely executed. On the 4th (it being the 
Sabbath) all the Complies again appeared 
in uniform and formed a procession to 
Church, whei'e they heard an eloquent, ap
propriate and evangelical discourse fyom the 
Rev. Adam Empie, preceded and concluded 
by prayers felicitouilv introduced and breath
ing a spirit of pure patriotism at)d impassion
ed devotion. On the following £y an En
tertainment was provided on board the Gen
eral Armstrong, a private armed ship, by 
her commander Captain Sinclair, an account ; 
qf which will be seen below. In thefven- | 
Ing the TheatreAvas opened for the occasion ' 
and during the cxltibition of Naval and ap- j 
propriate transpirencics, the following poe
tical and patriotic .\(ldrcss was delivered :

The msa whom nature forms, yet forms a slave,
He may be rash, bgl never tiiily brave.
Thus oft in history, we sre cnmbiiiril 
Willi freeilom’s action—slavery of mind t 
Ilut those, will! daiT'I set mind snd body freey 
Were truly brsve mid shall immortal by.

Snell were oiir snceslors , who nobly fought 
And with their blo<Kl uiir pri-senl freedom Ixuight. 
They, an aiuioiiited serpter'd Tyrant’s sway.
Did crujjji tojdoim.nn tliif liap’iv day j
N'o bluodolelightiiig inuoster '.t.iin'd tiicir cause,
Great were tlirir souls and gentle aie their Isws t
Winch co<Unial sliall tbrever lis’e
And tn 111. ".hi n world a bright rxsmple give.
We -re dnoCaUQS’ “id blest the happy lot!
By us our Hii-es can never be fiTgot. •» e
And, uliile our country’s wrongs our bosoms firss 
.May tlieir example still oiir hetrts inspire,
Alike unmoved by foitiiiie’s frown or smile.
With generous eaniliinr, and ilespismir gtule t 
Slill to tlie goal of Freedom onward press,
CAoslise AI.L Ttrants, audone ■wroagt re~-lrett.
Tl'.e loidies. too, must sure our fetliiuts siiare- 
What would our eilorts bo, witiioiit the fair! 
Nature’s most polisli’d jink endears our lives, ' 
Oar .Mothers, Sisters, and still mine, onr wivcil 
They can give vigour to the Hero’s anfe , . ,
They can our fierce and savsge I agrdiarflnir H 
From tbeir briglit eyes, wdUi melting softness flow* 
llie tear ofsympslhy for otlirrs* woes I 
Then Ist mo pause, tn place b.-fnre their eyys 
Tlie gallant I.AWr.Excr, us hr, bleeding lies !
Now dc.'i J, and let us heave tlie gra..'ful sigli 
For one, u Im fought ro covx'isa oa to aia:— 
Twas not for ft.iji.ne or for li’.'iti he fonglit,
HisCous'tuy's uaoD, was all die Hero sought. 
Tlien for your C-iuiitr}, lei lliu ipar be shed 
Hers was U.c los-', W'hca such a Falriot bled 1 
.And tlio' a liostof Uetoes at her eail 
Hefeiid her shon-s, jet she must feel flir nil j 
But, happy L.\w ue.\ ee, in the Poet'* 1-y,
Siiall live iHMoaTAi. as die 1'at.aB.v r mat’.

Coirmiiiiiication.
‘FOUHTH OF JULY.

The Anniversary of our national Indepen
dence fallitiir on the Sabbath, it was reiiilsr- 
ed neceksary (u select fur its celebratiuii a 
cl-y on which the festivities of the occasion 
woiiltl not intcriere with uur religious devo
tions, consequently on the Saturday prece
ding, tho Republican citiseiis of tiiis town, 
ami strangers who harmonised with them in 
|K>iitical sentiment, s.it down to a sumptuous 
dinner provUled at Dick's Hotel. William 
Giles, Esq. Magistrate of Police, presided, 
assisted by R.ibort Corhr.inTEsq. as Vi ;e, 
after the cloth wus rcniovud the following 
tn.ists and sentiments were drunk, intersper
sed witli apprupi late songs, Sec. Tiiecoiii- 
p.iny dihperbed at an curlier hour than usual 
on such occasions, in consequence of many 
who were present belonging to the Vuliin- 
teer Cumpuiiiev, who had previously urr&ti- 
ged to file a Icdcral s ilule on that Evening.

r0.1 STS.
Tat, Day.—May each returning Anniver

sary find the American People, either in the 
liill enjoyment, nr engaged in tiic vindica
tion of tlieir Natiun.il rights.

2. The United Sutios of Amerioa—Dy the 
bravery of her citizens, under the auspices 
uf Heaven, Free and Independent. May she 
ao continue until Ihe In joy deen shall ce.-se 
Vps.qi^e its wave, and tune shall struggle in 
JtsrJailpoiivulMon. -'■•v

5- James Madison, President of the Uni
ted Starts. May thn constitution be his 
political inagiict, and his couutry’s good his 
polar Biar.

4. The Vice-President of the U. States— 
the firm, uniform undundevialiiig rcptiblicun.

5. Thomas Jefl'ci son; his luhors off eaith 
jiistl" entitle him to liie richest ^ifis of 
Heaven.

C. The Congress of the U. States; May 
their acts be ^(^d by wisdom and marked 
wUli energy-

7. Tlie Army of the United States—Tho' 
not always successrul, always evincing the 
greatest courage anti uiivcpidity.

8. The Navy of the United States—The 
present glory and future bulwark of our 
country.

9. The Governor of Korth-Carcllna—He 
will not aid the enemy of his country by 
withholding I'rutn thn general Quvermnent 
any supjiorl that may be required, and that is 
within his power to extend.'ntdciif ki ivant^.'

-10. Onr Commissioners to Russia—« hap
py t«riwiDaiiiiii to ilieir niission, by an lionor- 
able and lasting Peace.

11. The Hea4;i of Departments of the U.
States. " yy*..* UO- O’.if

12. The Union of the States i—May the I 
spirit of the great VVusliiugtoii scowl on him 
that would undermine it.

13. The memory of G^newl Washington.
14. The Memory of General Pike and cap

tain Lawrence, tmd the brave men who ^u- 
rjn){.ljie war, have fallen in the delSnce of 
their country’s r gins.

15. The Judiciary ufthc United States and 
of ilie several Stares..

Ifi. The State of North Carolina and those 
of her sisters that bold in sacred remein-. 
brance the admonitions of the great fJtilier oF 
his country.

IF. Agriculture, Mnnufaetiire and Com- 
mcrce—M y the fostering arm of Govern
ment promote, encourage unci protect them.

18. The American Fair.

Communication.
obder of the day fob The

UBXKKAL. ARMS'! KOXti, JULY 5. 1813.
At htrtf post 8 o’clock drojj the ship into 

the stream. At 9 o’clock tire a gnn from the 
side next the town, dispLy all the flags of 
different nations, without pjoimsjl degrada
tion or iiisiill to any, and the si,;n.il flags you 
have on board u( the fore, main, and misen 
top-gallunt-masl heads

At 13 o'clock let ttic Declaration of Inde- 
pendenei*be read from the quarter deck, 
and immediarly after the Music will strike 
up hail Columbia.

At I o'clock lire n fcdenil Salute—at the 
tulutc, arrange the liomrspmi fare you have 
provitied on the Capstan—the salt beef ser
ved up in clean wikhIci) plates and the bread 
carges filled with American biscuit—Let 

j your glasses aiid cider be at hand to drink 
such leasts as mnv be offered.

At Sun-dowa fire a gun—strike the colors j 
I I—g|va tliree cheers—liawl the vessel to the 
wharf and make her securely Lst.

The fallowing Toa«ts were drank on tite 
oceakion :'.

1»L Tlic day'we celebpsle. Long life, full fniiiglil 
with hauMneu to all who honour it.—rcnlve tleodlr,

2(1. Tile ViiiteU States of America.—Tlirir Sages 
Jed fair Firrdom lutlier—the dc»i'rt_ sinilnl 'on llieir 
industry, and the (Imry wilas b'-raiiir a P.irinlisc of 
pleasure—Rnvy liaiL forged aliuckles for Uieir sons, 
M which tliey nobly spurn'd, and by tlie npprnbatiim 
■hd kid ef HekVmvthey are now Free and Indrpeii- 
ABm /•'* Mail CtIumUa.

i' Tlie Fresidipt of the t'nited Stales, James Ma- 
nisoxs a IjvifBkk of Native nowtle—Firm and 
midestic, he «ul repel tlie poionnea arrows nf calum
ny, Und conduct mir Fnliiieal Burqiie, full fraught 
with onr Constitiitiounl riglits uiiimpair’d, and bm- 
our to Ihe Hiivcn of Peace!

4. Tlie Coiigreas of the Viiited States—May its ev
ery act be measured by Justice, and enlin-ced with 
firmne«».

5 The Civil Aiitliprilirs of tlie V. States—Whilst 
their motto is Jnsiirr and tlieir decisions bear its fair 
Impresaiuii mav thnst wlio attempt to raise any pow
er siiper'ior meet tlie fate of ll.imim.

6. Tlie Liberty of ilie Press—vithon* lao.>ntiotis* 
ness Terrifv ing Old;• to iheenemirsof Fapiul Kiglils 
in its purer stale—and with the eyctp^'^n^ (^(iiin- 
biw’a foes—will l:.\vc no imdrilinent so June.

t. ^gricuUiUT', Miiniif-rtiire am! Commeroe—The 
amiable'Jiaod n’ iiils of Industry , L'crea and Puniu- 
go, Fickjesand Minyrva. Fiirluiu ci J<i-titi,i. he their 
attencliinisi the WiiaToin of our 'N.itlonal C'rtiiiiciU 
It'cir patron and hnlw.irk—lliat onr coniitrv ih larre 
mae Im rewarded hi? tlieir benign infloeecc.

8. Tlioi.ias Jelfemth—\sa Patr'mt, .Sute^mnn and 
I’lidnscipher his fame is iiiiivi-rs;d—and v.liilst the 
fiilld'nl mirror of |ih viitiii'a aro lleld t.i view, the 
fiiiardians of onr political rig'its—'vUl rrpird onr 
Consiiuitinnal arch tlieir lii at care, and to oi .lament 
and defend it their most important duty.

9. Arts anil Sciences—Where Lilvny dwells lliev 
are best foytereihand PH' "led i(l.e'iw gr.ilitnde anil 
|!.>ir own interest call their ener^'ics forlli in defence 
of flu-lr Pro'er.tressJ

Id. I'iie ineniory ofCoorge Wasliington—M.u- tt.e 
tnnse of History £;iide the pchjtJucktd fiutnjjie Ivin.; 
otiime, and saerriT held to triUli. wIillijL it ryC'.ns's 
Tiit yjeny: on earth. t'liluniljLi'a fiiiihfal eluTJren as!e 
no monti^ will point to wlicrc he is. ’ *

~ ~ Itostin Ctmite,
11. fietieral .Tohn Vrmstrnn.", Rrrreiary at tVar—

. A snldier of our Revolinioimry School, trietl. and 
■ proved, aa a Statesman uiii ivallrd, na an I .hm^ man

arknowledgeil, aial to his countiy a true fi icnd—as 
, such mav ho meet a grateful return in tlie aptiruha- 

tinn of his Ihllow citizens.
12. Tne Navy of tlie United Slates—May tlie He- 

' niiis nf lalierty, at no time find, on tlie lyig Bon!: nf
Old Ne|)tiine an act of it recorded, at wliirli a Patri
ot Seaman necsTto blutn. or that (jiir Cudueaa blwd 

i a tear.
I 13. James Monroe, F.sq. Secretary of Sta'c—His
' ioccataqt labors for the public tVeai—tlie t deni and 

^lofl t'sith with whicti lie has disrliari-ed tiie many 
ini|Hirtant truali that liare been reposed in liiin cum.

I inaiid our applaitae and gratitude, 
j 14. The Army of tlie United States—May each 

Officer andSoldier thereof ever hold In viev the con
duct and virtuei nf imr Revnintioiiary Clih-f-their 
own Imnnnr snd tlieir country ’s giaal t and may tlie 
country never forget or neglect tlie s'ar worn Velertin.

15. The Memorj of tlie dqiarted Sages and Hei oes 
of onr llcvolutionary war—M.ny the reeolleclioii of 
their eminent services he recorded in the minds of 
Columbians,until Gratitude alull ceasp tn be a virtue.

Solemn IHrge,.
16. Albert Gallatin, Secretary ofthe Trnaaiiry 

his first nomination to that higli Inist—discoril In 
tliejGnIden Apple IhU* inscribed—to the fittest §e 
tliii*apnlFavTurdeilri'lijs country loolr tlie Ulk cf Ibi* 
ns. anu nav% mt sincf iUatovcrcd a filter anmg his 
'^iiipetitora—^ Iiolds tii(. agple now m.itu|U 7

ir. Wllliim Pinckney, .ttrefnevOenrial oflhe If. 
States—.! fi i. nd to tiis country of uleiil pi un it, and 
cmeminent fur his pri>rrs«innul acqiiireni<iits U’ a. 

that a higli Icgislaliie at t is Hiispend.'d hv stirli r,<, ts 
Ilf sand as tlie fiuin-; or disiiiaiitling of a onr guia 
man of war.

18. Tlie Fair Tl.iughters of Culiimhla —Their Sna- 
lil-V- of Jispitsilioti. ■ nmiiihle m niieis or peiS"', I 
cliarms nt-i d no T.tl/ie tyJaniyj-Min-owa be their 
StiiiHil misliy ss : Diana, vvhilai on eartli their pt llernr 
iintl may the ricli liarveat of tlieir srniies he hi !il sa
crist loilie friciiils of tlieir co'it.try—ihevirtuoua aiidl 
the brave,

Vf i.UXTREnS.
1. Tlie friends of Cnlnnihfa uitlioiit a Nickname— 

Fcit.-nd OP Kep'i’.tieuo V.'av!.itt.;t.a.is- a of t“ie true 
School, are c]ii!dis-n of the saine family ihe fo'sa 
and f.,m would he lii'.s, their only difll reiice, itistliB 
IMse disciples of ejtl.CT only, that are the enemies . 
of onr Country, aiul distiirhera of our Peace.

2' Uoliri t Cochran, Collector nf the Dist. ici of Wil
mington, N. C.—Iiidefaligaljle noil coirert in liis oiii- 
ci'tl ivtnriis—nine in his inlentlana. and belovcvThjr 
ills fellow ciiitrtis.

3 On an orc.iaiunal absence of Captain Sinclair, liis 
brail h was drank.
4. Jtjf C-ifitain iSinrhur—Tiie Gentlemen of Wilming
ton who have this day honored llie dl nm Iiyadt’f oirb 
canstan bv their piesenee. and,now onYrieir reliini^ 
each tn his domied—May Taace, Plenty and felici
ty there attend them.

Smitrvillp., JttLT 4th 1813.
The apnivcaary of the Independence of 

the United States was this duy celebrated at 
this place.

The Day ygas ushered In bjr the Rereitlep 
and a federal salute of thirteen Guns from 
the G trrisnn of Fort Juhnsoii commanded bj 
Cap.. Wilson.

At 0 o’clock, a large assembly of peopio 
oT both sexes and all ages attended at 'ho 
Court-house,and heard read by Lieut. Rotise^ 
the Uccl.iraiioi) of Independence, and the 
fivewell address fifGiinerul Washington i- 
the iiiterestinip contents whereof were im* 
pressed on the minds of the People by anjip- 
prgprisie prayer by the Reverend .Mr, Jen- 
ncL

At l2oV!ocl;a Feu de loie of eighteen 
Gnny was fired from the Revenue CuUee 
Diligence, by order of Capt. Burch.* whicli 
was answered by the Riissi.tn Snip Agialia. 
Ciipt. Meeuws, At I o’clock a national sa
lute of eighteen Guns ty^s_^hi{£i4 from til* 
Garrison.

At S o’clock Dinner was set at the Housa 
ol Capt. Samuel Potter, where the Inhabi
tants of the Town, and vicinity. Officers of 
the Garrison, Officers of the Cutter, and 
Masters of foreign vessels which lay in th« 
Harbour, partook of the T-legant repost.— 
Joshua Potts E-q. presiding, supported bf 
Capt. William Wilton as Vice Presidents 
aftbr which the following toasts were given, 
each accompanied by excellent music as fol
lows : viz. j-

1. The Day we cell-mate—may It ever be hdly in
III* aiwtula of Jr'r—iloip, anti a Jubilee to itic Siitcri- 
Can world. //ail Co’»:i.H.a.

2. Tlic memory of tVashington—let his co'iiiisel 
sink deep in the hr.:itu of hit bueaved Countrymen, x

' /tooiin Caotle.
^ 3. The President of tlie United States—may he by 

his energetic cniKliict, convince the world dial iiijw. 
lie* are not to he borne with impunity,

Frrdderit's Jttarch.
4. The Vice President of the United State*.

Fite Prejtiiknt’o Miareh.
$. "The Hesds nf Department—may every exeriiaa 

of their winloin, be the result of Patriotism alone.
Godiart the Vnitod State!.

fl. Tlie Congrns of the U. 9 npw in aesainn—may 
tlieir wise council ensue happiiwss snd pnHipcrilv to 
their countn-. TtinUe Hoodie.

T. Onr .Mi.ilsters abroad—may they never ..iss 
•iglitoftlic liilervst of their Country, 6ir pomp and 
•lii'W of prineeli courts. U'hjte Ctekad.’

8 The Jiidic'iary of the United States—may they 
piuiuh vice, and encourage morality.

If) let no Cherioh.
9. The Army and Niivy of the U, S —Valor a -.tli- 

oiii ostentation. Patriotism witlioni dereit, and fi* 
delity HiihiMi: boast Soldier*!/tetur*.

to. Tlir ronstiiiilinn r.f the Vailed States—Tlifl 
Bulwaik of uur Liberty, in which we putniir trust.

Jefemn and liberty,
11. Our Naval IlrrOes—Tlieir skill snd bravery

have coiivinred ths Enemy of Uieir tnist^en auperw 
vrity. _ I'eurX f July.

12. The Governor and State of Nooth Carolinava 
alwaya active iuUie cauacuf Freedom.

JHtbet'o Hornpipe.
13. The Ilitnes of the American Revolution—H<W 

I nor and immortality he ucribed to their inemorv for
ages yet III ".jme. Meyne Han r.

14. The memory of General Pike—whose aup<-riot 
gslluntry rrpvvii'U liiro with never fading toiur-is*
W illie e.\pliiiigiu die arms of victory. '

Head .tfareh in Saul.
15. Memory of the hravr Captain Laarmre*

whose valuable lite has hen coiiriigvoiisly lost in 
<h fence uf Ilia Conn’ry’s Kiglit—the higliea't lest uf ' 
P.itiiolism—Ilia coiinu’y boast. Solemn yttryr.

16. Til/.-deelarnlion nf American lull; p^ilt i.ee— 
may llie gieat spirit «,'iicli tlieh" pniinp’eil onr F.s. 
tlior.s to ,'ilorious titchirvemeiits, animate (heir ao is ta 
perjietnate their Ibglits w All aimijar persevereiice.

//imV Cohtmbia,
1“ .\metican Tara—not to be rivullrd in poin, of 

jicill or hra'-rry. The C,\I I left be/iimt me
la Tlie Fair Daughters of Gnlumhiii—may Uwy 

smile nil those «nly wJ.o ti'ill protect llieiii. * 
Come hutte to tU irediing, 

VOIAINTF.F.HS.
rythe Preo'fknL—Anieiican Army—Free Trade- 

and Sailoi V Kiglils. *
JJv tU lice

* R Was rrad by Mr C. D. ttorntsn, Surgtoa tf 
the United Siatca navy.

/•reudcnl —The Citisrna of North 
Carolina-may limy he always ready at their Poats—' 
and ri v. kil'.s W'< if.

Ity (iiptiUh ^peland.—ratty Uie hinges of Ubertv 
never rust. '

My Hr. J.'verrtC—Guerriere, Maeetlnnian, Java, 
tliree to one in our favour. ^

Ity.Hr. I,. Dudley—T\tt memory of Lieut. ICo. 
bens, anil Dr. Grillitn.

Hu Hobeet Potter £»y.—may political dWisioni 
XcaaA \ ,

After the President retired,
Joslma Putts Esq. Our v cnersUe, and retpecublA 

Qn ^’reaidi nt of flie day. -
(uri’jiy After llie Vio- Pretident retired,

Capt. William Wilson, our Vice President.
The Day was spent with the utmost hill- 

arlty and the Patnoiic Scjsnes wore closud 
at 9 o’clock at nightly adispluy ©f Fife, 
works, constructed by t.ieiit. Rouse, in va» 
riout figuies suiuth.o to the •ccaaioiv ^


